
NANA to require
drug tests for
all employees
meeting in may
by soren wuerth
for the tundra timestims

about 460 NANA regional corp
job positions will likely fall under
much stricter scrutiny for drug use
violations next year according to
sarah scanlan NANANANAs s vicevice presiprest
dent of human resources

most of the jobs in NANAs
kotzebue offices including its
museum hotel wadd tourwur opoperationration
and many of NANANANAs administrative
positions will fall under similar drug
testing policies that already exist in the
corporations security and develop
ment companies if the board approves
the procedures at its may meeting

the tougher standards that the board
will vote on are as follows

testing employees who apply for
promotions

screening newly hired workers
sTtestingesting employees who are

thoughtoughth to be using drugs during their
job

voluntary drug tests for current
employees

pre hire screening and random
testing currently apply to about 340
employees at red dog mine purcell
services alaska united drilling and
NANA coates diamond drilling
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0 test to enhance productivity
continued from page one

NANAs board of directors and
staff have seen the devastating effect
drug and alcohol abuse have had on
natives in the state scanlan said

we want to let people know we
arent going lo10to tolerate these abuses
with our own employees

though the new drug testing policy
has not been formally adopted by the
board it appears almost certain that
it will be approved at the may
meeting said scanlan

the board has mandated inin the
past that we strengthen our drug
testing standards scanlan said we
dont anticipate the board having any
problems with passing the
recommendations

scanlan said all NANAs seniorsenior
staff officers have undergone drug
testing

the corporations decision came
after alaskasalanskas voters chose inin
november to make the possession of
marijuana a crime scanlan said

the NANA subsidiaries that already
have drug testing policies have them

tor security reasons said one
employee

if you were a person being hired
for purcell services a guard securisecuri-

ty service owned by NANA you
would know that you would be drug
tested inin advance said daren deals
a dispatcher for purcell ive work-
ed for other companies that didnt drug
test and some of the people I1 worked
with I1 wouldnt trust

beatbeal said he knew of only one
purcell employee who was fired inin a
drug related incident

the cost of implementing a drug
testing program for NANAs 460
employees will be high scanlon said

4 the cost isis going to be a factor
she said but there will be a payoff
inin terms of peoples productivity

wed rather spend money on
testing than have them go off and
wreck their lives and not be good
employees

scanlan said however that the cor
porationhorationporation will likely give consideration
to current employees grandfather
rights before asking them to submit to

testing


